Choosing your Meal Plan

Starts Here

Meal Plans
Fall 2021 - Spring 2022

ON-CAMPUS REQUIRED
Hawk Meal Plans

ALL STUDENTS IN REQUIRED HOUSING:
Sandpiper, Pelican, Terrapin, Loggerhead,
Belk, Graham, Hewlett, Schwartz,
Cornerstone, Keystone, Innovation

DEFAULT MEAL PLAN:
HAWK SILVER
(May Select: Hawk Gold, Hawk Silver or Hawk Bronze)

ALL STUDENTS IN:
University Suites

DEFAULT REQUIRED MEAL PLAN:
HAWK SILVER
(May Select: Hawk Gold, Hawk Silver,
Hawk Bronze or Block 125)

ON/OFF CAMPUS VOLUNTARY
Choose Any Plan

ALL STUDENTS IN:
Seahawk Crossing, Seahawk Landing
or Seahawk Village

ALL STUDENTS:
Off Campus

Meal Plan Procedures:
uncw.edu/studentmealplans/procedures.html

ALL ACCESS
Dining Hall Swipes

Unlimited access to three
all-you-care-to-eat dining halls

FOOD DOLLARS
Use at any Campus Dining location plus
Food Trucks and Papa John’s delivery

GUEST MEALS
Treat friends or family to a meal in
any all-you-care-to-eat dining hall

HAWK GOLD
$2,460.82* | Per Semester

ALL ACCESS
Dining Hall Swipes

6 TEAL MEALS
Per Week

$300
Food Dollars Per Semester

5 GUEST MEALS
Per Semester

HAWK SILVER
$2,225.67* | Per Semester

ALL ACCESS
Dining Hall Swipes

3 TEAL MEALS
Per Week

$200
Food Dollars Per Semester

5 GUEST MEALS
Per Semester

HAWK BRONZE
$1,972.50* | Per Semester

ALL ACCESS
Dining Hall Swipes

$100
Food Dollars Per Semester

5 GUEST MEALS
Per Semester

BLOCK 125
$1,496.55* | Per Semester

125 TEAL MEALS/
DINING HALL SWIPES

$250
Food Dollars Per Semester

5 GUEST MEALS
Per Semester

BLOCK 85
$1,006.00* | Per Semester

85 TEAL MEALS/
DINING HALL SWIPES

$150
Food Dollars Per Semester

5 GUEST MEALS
Per Semester

BLOCK 50
$558.25* | Per Semester

50 TEAL MEALS/
DINING HALL SWIPES

$50
Food Dollars Per Semester

SAMMY 400
$400* | Per Semester

$400
Food Dollars

SAMMY 600
$600* | Per Semester

$600
Food Dollars

* About 7 meals per week

* About 5 meals per week

* About 3 meals per week

*NC Sales Tax is charged on the meals portion only at the time of meal plan purchase. Food Dollars will be taxed as they are used. Prices shown for Hawk and Block Plans includes Sales Tax.